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ANALYSIS. 

Title. 
Preamble. 

l. Short Title. 
2. Any person wilfully placing anything on railway 

with intent to injure railway or endanger 
safety of persons travelling thereby guilty of 
felony. 

S. A:n.y person throwing at any engine or carriage 
anything with intent to injure guilty of 
felony. 

4. Punishment for destroying works. 

5. .Any person by wilful act endangering the lives 
of persons travelling thereby guilty of mis
demeanor. 

6. Penalty on persons obstructing free course of 
railway. 

7. Penalty for assaulting or obstructing servants of 
railway. 

S. Punishment of persons employed on railway 
guilty of misconduct. 

9. Interpretation. 

AN ACT for the Prevention of Accidents Title. 

and the Punishment of Offences on 
Railways. [9th October 1865.] 

WHEREAS it is desirable to make further provision than now Preamble. 

exists for the prevention of accidents and the punishment of offences 
on Railways 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as 
follows-

I. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Railway Offences Act Short Titl". 

1865~" 
II. If any person shall wilfully and maliciously put place cast or Any person wilfully 

throw upon or across any Railway any wood stone or other matter or P~l ing I1~Jththi~gt ont 
hin all wilf~' 1 d li' I . ral way WI m en t g or sh wly an rna ClOUS y take up remove or dIsplace any to injure railway or 

rail sleeper or other matter or thing belonrnng to any Railway or shall endangcrsfl:fetyofper. 
• • • 0- • sons travellmgthereb)' 

WIlfully and maliCIously make or show hide or remove any slgp.al or guilty offelony. . 

light upon or near to any Railway or shall wilfully and maliciously do 
or cause to be done any other matter or thing with intent in any of the 
cases aforesaid to obstruct upset overthrow injure or destroy any engine 
tender carriage or truck or to endanger the safety of any person 
travelling or being upon any Railway every such offender shall be guilty 
of felony and being convicted thereof shall be liable at the discretion of 
the Court to be sentenced to penal servitude for any term not exceed-
ing four years. 

III. If any person shall unlawfully and maliciously throw or Any perso~ throwing 

cau~e to fall or strike at against in~o or upon any engine tender ::a::Ya:;rhl:t =h 
carnage or truck used upon any Railway any wood stone or other intent to injure guilty 

matter or thing with intent to injure or endanger the safety of any of felony. 

person being in or upon such engine tender carriage or truck or in or 
upon any other engine tender carriage or truck of any train of which 
such firRt-mentioned eng-ine tender carriage or truck shall form part 
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he shall be guilty of felony and being convicted thereof shall be liable 
at the discretion of the Court to be kept in penal servitude for any 
term not exceeding four years. 

P~hment for de- IV. If any person shall wilfully and maliciously and to the prejudice 
stroymg works. of the public break injurp damage throw down or destroy any part of 

any Railway or other works connected therewith every such person shall 
be judged guilty of misdemeanor and every person so offending and 
being thereof lawfully convicted shall be liable at the discretion of the 
Court to be sentenced to penal servitude for any period not exceeding 
three years. 

Any person ~Y wilful V. If any person shall by any unlawful act or by any wilful. 
li~!8e~~r:::! !~ omission or neglect endanger or cause to be endangered the safety of 
v;~dthereby guilty any person conveyed or being in or upon a Railway or shall aid or 
o Dl18 emeanor. assist therein he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and being convicted 

thereof shall be liable at the discretion of the Court to be kept in penal 
servitude for any term not exceeding two years. 

Pbenal
tru

ty
tin
. onL._~rsons VI. If any person shall throw any gravel stones or rubbish or any 

o s c g ....... course hin rt f Rail h 11 dr' . of railway. matter or t g upon any pa 0 any way or salve or permIt 
to wander stray or be driven upon any Railway or the approaches 
thereto any horse ass sheep swine or other beast or cattle of any kind 
or shall do any other act matter or thing to obstruct the free passage 
of the Railway or any part thereof every person so offending in any of 
the cases aforesaid shall on conviction thereof before any two Justices 
of the Peace forfeit and pay for every such offence any ·sum. not 
exceeding fifty pounds and in default of payment thereof shall be 
imprisoned with or without hard labour for such period not exceeding 
six months as the convicting Justices shall appoint 1inless the said 
penalty shall be sooner paid. 

Penalty for ~saulting VII. If any person shall wilfully obstruct or impede any officer or 
~~nt:~~~~. ser- agent of any Railway Company in the execution of his duty upon 

any Railway of.upon or 1n any of the stations or other works or 
premises connected therewith or if any person shall wilfully trespass 
upon any Railway or any of the stations or other works or premises 
connected therewith and shall refuse or neglect to quit the same upon 
request to him made by any officer or agent of the said Company 
every such person so offending and all others aiding or assisting 
therein shall and may be seized and detained by any such officer or 
agent or any person whom he may call to his assistance until such 
offender or offenders can be conveniently taken before some Justice of 
the Peace and upon conviction of such offence before such Justice 
such' offender or offenders shall be liable to a 'penalty not exceeding 
five pounds. 

Punishment of per- VIII. It shall be lawful for any Railway officer or agent or for any 
:U~;;i~~~m~~ special or common constable and all such persons as they may call to 
ronduct. their assistance to seize and detain any engine-driver 1Va~on -driver 

guard porter servant or other person employed upon any Railway or in 
repairing and maintaining the works of any Railway who shall be found 
drunk whilst so employed upon any Railway or who shall commit any 
offence against any of the regulations or by-laws affecting such 
Railway made by due authority of law or who shall wilfully 
maliciously or negligently do any act or shall be guilty of any 
omission of duty whereby the life or limb of any person passing 
along or being upon any Railway or the works thereof respectively 
shall be or might be injured or endangered or whereby the passage of 
any engine carriage or train shall be or might be obstructed or impeded 
and to convey such engine-driver guard porter servant or other person 
so offending or any person counselling aiding or assisting in such offence 
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with all convenient despatch before any two or more Justices of the 
Peace without any other warrant or authority than this Act to be dealt 
with according to law and every person so offending as aforesaid and 
every person counselling aiding or assisting therein shall upon 
conviction before such Justices (upon a complaint in writing) in the 
discretion of such Justices be imprisoned with or without hard labour 
for any term not exceeding six months or shall in the like discretion 
forfeit any sum not exceeding fifty pounds and in default of payment 
thereof shall be imprisoned with or without hard labour for such period 
not exceeding six months as such Justices shall appoint unless the 
penalty be sooner paid. 

IX. In the interpretation of this Act the word" Railway" shall Interpretation. 

include all Railways constructed under the powers of any Act of the 
General Assembly and intended for the conveyance of passengers in 
or upon carriages drawn or impelled by the power of steam or by any 
other mechanical power Provided that in the interpretation of 
sections II. III. IV. and V. the word "Railway" shall include 
Railways constructed under the like powers which are or may be 
worked wholly or in part by horse-power and by gravity or by either 
of them and the word " Oompany" shall extend to and include the 
proprietors for the time being of any such Railway whether a body 
corporate or individuals and their lessees executors administrators 
and assigns unless the subject or context be repugnant to such 
construction. 
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